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Genealogical Workshop: 
Records of an Immigrant Family. Part 3. 
James E. Erickson 
This article, which represents part three of a four-part series featuring 
documents associated with my paternal great-grandparents, John E. and Ida C. 
Erickson, focuses on materials obtained from the National Archives that were 
included in  John Erickson's homestead case file. 1 The paperwork in the 
file-comprised of over twenty separate items/pieces-had originally been sent 
by the local General Land Office in Marquette, Michigan, to the General Land 
Office headquarters in Washington, D.C., in support of John Erickson's 
application for homestead land in Iron County of Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 
The following documents, selected from his homestead case file, are 
illustrated below: his homestead application and affidavit, his naturalization 
papers (i. e. ,  declaration of intention and certificate of citizenship), final-proof 
documents (i.e., final affidavit of claimant, testimony of claimant, and testimony 
of witness), and the final certificate that authorized issuance of a patent. The 
documents are arranged chronologically and cover the period 1889-1901. 
The documents highlighted herein lend support to the contention that 
paperwork contained in a claimant's homestead case file is a rich genealogical 
source. They proved invaluable to me for reasons both obvious and subtle. First, 
they provided specific dates for major events in John Erickson's life (e.g., 
declaration of intention, citizenship, homestead application, etc.). While 
mundane, this kind of information is always noteworthy. Secondly, four of the 
documents (numbers 10, 11, 13 , and 15) contain John Erickson's signature. 
Thirdly, I know unequivocally that the Declaration of Intention (document 9) 
and the Certificate of Citizenship (document 12) shown are associated with 
"my" John Erickson. Lacking this context (i.e. ,  being placed in one individual' s 
homestead file), such documents, which contain common names with no 
additional identifying information, would be much more difficult (impossible?) 
to unambiguously assign to a particular individual. By far the most exciting and 
1 Specific details on how to obtain such case files from the National Archives are summarized in 
Anne Johnson Barton's article, "Revelations of a Homestead File," featured on pages 8- 1 1  of this 
issue of SAG. In the late 1980s, when I requested the paperwork contained in John Erickson's case 
file, I was able to provide the National Archives not only a legal description of the land but also the 
original application number and the final certificate number, both of which were taken from the final 
homestead certificate (see document 16) that was originally sent to John Erickson and later became 
part of the collection of documents handed down through successive Erickson generations. 
For an in-depth discussion of homestead records see Loretto Dennis Szucs and Sandra 
Hargreaves Luebking, eds., The Source: A Guidebook of American Genealogy, Rev. ed., (Ancestry 
Inc.: Salt Lake City, UT, 1997). 
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interesting information came from two documents- Testimony of Witness and 
Testimony of Claimant (documents 14 and 15). Until I had these documents in 
hand, I knew next to nothing about the Erickson homestead. What a thrill it was 
to discover when the first "shanty" was built; when the family moved onto the 
land; the amount of land that was cultivated; and the number, size and value of 
"improvements" on the land. 
The Erickson homestead was located on the oxbow of the Brule River in 
Stambaugh Township, approximately seven miles southwest of the villages of 
Iron River and Stambaugh, Iron County, Michigan (see figure 4). It consisted of 
104. 9 acres of land comprising Lots 4 and 5 of section 23, T 42N, R 36W (see 
figure 4). 
Fig. 3. Topographical map showing the southeast portion of the Hagerman Lake, 
Mich.-Wis. quadrangle (scale 1:24,000). The Brule River, which meanders 
through the landscape from west to east, forms the boundary between Iron 
County, Michigan, and Forest County, Wisconsin. Note that a significant part of 
section 23 is enclosed within an oxbow, a U-shaped bend in the Brule River. 
-·t- -· -
I 
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Fig. 4. Hand-drawn map of section 23 that was included in the Erickson 
homestead case file. The homestead covered a total of 104.9 acres -49.40 acres 
within Lot 4 and 55.50 acres within Lot 5. 
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• DF.CT.ARATION or ltl1'F.NTION,:--� 
(0 0.P Y.) 
} as. The Circuit Court for snid County, to wit : 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, 
(/ Cuu11tu of. <. :�-1.� 
{Z.. . .-� -v.r'l-cr.-1/.. . -�cl.  - ---- -
�// / t 
Solemnly swear that it is bona fide my intention to / omc • CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STATES, 
and w JU:NOUNCE FOREVER, all AllcgianCe and Fie!� to each and every :Foreign Prince, Potentate, 
State or Sovereignty whatsoever, and particularly the ... .. /),"9··� ---��-­
.......... _of whom I have been a sul>Jcct, 
Document 9. Copy of John Erickson's Declaration of Intention dated 4 May 
1889. 
w Transliteration of document 9 
STA TE OF MICHIGAN, 
County of . . . Iron . . .  , The Circuit Court for said County, to wit: 
I, . .  .John Erickson . . .  
Solemnly swear that i t  i s  bona fide my intention to become a CITIZEN O F  THE UNITED 
STATES, and to RENOUNCE FOREVER, all Allegiance and Fidelity to each and every Foreign 
Prince, Potentate, State or Sovereignty whatsoever, and particularly the . . . King of Sweden & 
Norway . . . of whom I have been a subject. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, at 
. . .  Crystal Falls . . .  this . . .  411' • • •  day 
of . . . May . . . A.D. 1 889 [Signed] . . .  John Erickson . . .  
. . .  P. E. Dunn . . .  
Clerk. 
i " 
i 
A.PPLICATION } 
No,-7-'J.L:L_ 
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HOMESTEAD. 
l;artd flffiu atMP+pµZC-D; 'ntc.e4, · 
:lztriYZ-/,.-Yt,,k.-,Y / /;,. 
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···--···· .. -·-··· ····-···· --- ---···-···---.. -..... : ...... _ ,  0 -· ---···· ,... ___ · . '.Y/,�l.'- (��___:_.,..c..__ 
'Jf.j_ . ;; . . / .J!: ... : ... _C("_j,_t,�C..l:.td.,, .. ___________ , do hereby apply to enter, u;.a,er Seotion !B!B89! 
Reuised Sta.tut� ,of the United Sta.. tes, �- ,{2.f::L_!f: "2::::_,d_ d� i 
{ '.
; · 
· l';f "·� · 
. --2::::"3 /-1-,, ' c . .  ,;._ ·A . ·-·-·--···---·-----····-····- of Section --�·-·:··--·----- -, in Township ___ 
6 
· 7 71. · . o1f•,;:· 
� (;, (:.(L_ lu µ'
</ · \ �.· '  Range_'_ _  L . ."'- _____ ·-- , containing _______ --·-···-·-·-·-······-·--·-- --- ·-.· . "")"�I"· . . · 
,£1 
' -r· · 
; . __ ,g/(..zL k;k.1�l!:�;.:,. 
-r · 
Document 10. John Erickson's Homestead Application dated 16 and 28 
November 1893 . 
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w Transliteration of document 10 
HOMESTEAD 
APPLICATION 
No . . . . 7388... Land Office at. .. Marquette, Mich . . .  . 
... November 16, 1893 .. . 
!, . .  .John Erickson . . .  , of .. .  Stambaugh, Michigan . . . , do hereby apply to 
enter, under Section 2289, Revised Statutes of the United States, the . . . Lots 4 
and 5 . . .  of Section . . .  23 . . .  , in Township . .  .42N . . .  of Range . .  .36W . . .  , contain­
ing . . .  104.9 . . .  acres. 
. . .John Erickson . . . 
Land Office at. . . Marquette, Mich .. . . 
. . . November 28, 1893 .. . 
I, . . . Peter Primian . .. , Register of the Land Office, do hereby certify that the 
above application is for Surveyed Lands of the class which the applicant is 
legally entitled to enter under Section 2289, Revised Statutes of the United 
States , and that there is no prior valid adverse right to the same . 
held awaiting additional fee 
1221 
. . . Peter Primian . . .  
Register. 
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HOMESTEAD AF�IDAVIT . 
. Land Ollica at�<{ttpt.«z-?0 '.?.?«i?-
, Jrr4,."'- <fI"'�'M,2,.:;;��rt::�"Ji::/::,., 
filod my npplialion No.w7 .. .J. .. £.f. . . .. ···-• !or an ontry under sodiou 2289, Revisotl St.ntut.cs of tho United St.a.tea, do solemnly swear tbo.t I atn not the proprietor of more than one hundrod and sULy ncros of Jnn.<l in any State Or Tenit.ory ; t.hnt I nm• .. r:.Y .... /.'/.:'.(,-;(._'(,f.. . : /.. .. i.�(,.�./'/� .. ?..?1.r:"�� 
7;·:·· - :;··· · ,rzse, /,/ 
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thn.t my ea.id opplicntion is honestly aud in good fo.ilh mndo for the purpose of aotuaJ settlement and cultit'ntiou, nnd 11ot foi· tho benefit of n.ny otlier person, peraous, or coq,oration, and thn.t I will faithfully · a.ad l10ncsLly end(ia.vor lo comply with nll tho reqnircnicnls or ltLw na lo act.Llemeut, nsiclc11ce1 and cultivation neceasnry to ncquiro title to tho lnn<l npplicd for ; that I nm not ncting ns agont or &uy person, corporation, or aynclicn.lc jn runking such enlry, nor in collnsion with nny person, corporn.tion, or syndicate to givo them the l>enem of U;o 1n.ud enLored, or nny po.rt them.of, or tho Limber U1ercon ; thn.t I do not apply to enLer the so.me for the purpost! of �p<!culalion, butiu good fnitb to obtaiu n. homo for myst:llt, u.nd tba.t I bo.vo not clirectly or -indirectly mndc1 nm.1 will not mnke, nuy Rgrccmcnt or conlrncl. in any wny or mnm1er, with nny pcraon or pornoiit., corporn,l.ion or synclico.lc whntsocvcr, by which lho title wliich I might ncqniro from tho Government of tho United St:if.f:s should .inuro ju wbole or in pnrt to the hentfit of any pon.011 except myself, a.n<l further t.hnt siuco August aO, 18UO, l bn:vo uot ontcrod under tho l:tnd ln.wa of the Unit.e<l SL'ltos, or file<l upoo, a quuntily o[ 11md, tigricnllurnl iu cLn.rnct.er, und uot 1ninel'l\l, which, witb tho ti-nets now o.ppliad for, would m�mo,·o thnn three hu1ulrnd nu<l twl ncres. 
�1+;fJE�:;i?5'!ffE�iiizE!� 
(C-4--u d o/;f(' .�. (, [;, . ';;7:,7/,/CL/ c,{>:;. .. 'C<j;fr- �(rA-<rt:1- .. ... .. .. ... .... . . 
. ff /!,,_.{A..-<-hf A'2-<-<.h/-'/ �,.,?- i:/u·/-£i.1!,;_;.;.lyif!)r::i-;.7:� (1 Sworn to ancl,snbscnbcd Uo!oro me t�� ...... �4.;."7.':::: . .cday 9L.<J,(-:.?':f· i'J!./!::.�.r,. . .. ... . 1 18!> .. ?.,;l'Lf. . . �1<A' , .-,/,.,., 1·,1.i-: 1 J:·}·v1,1,, �·�f:.l-t j;·Uu _ 1..'.'-VL'f,.�u-<z Lu l.uu ..<&f.� - -t..� �-<u r.( &/r.;,4-U],; p.,,../ .l.,j 4..1. l<.i _h I; 1/t'l'I.· ( i!,11 /.." .:Lc.1 1!:tj/11-L.<,v/,,:,, ,1,� ./..l.,(,/c:.-!:-:,.�?,-.�(.,IJ.t.J,,y ... (1.�·1.:·(-5.�?:-!-(l.(. .... (2.i ..... -:cr>.:.t.-<. , 
OJ ,;v,A {I� 1 , au,thjf, k l?'f,··· : · ·· rfj}:;!.(,.(/(Z·Yzl (I< :�:�/:( .r.�� )::{catv v; . f . . VO .  -v,, {:c7t;;ii.....w �<-L-�. t1 . .  ;,< /.· <.A-<.,Y.. � • Hero io8f.tt 1>Lntr.ment tbn.t RfHRDt i citizen <1f l e Unitecl Sti,t.c!\, or thaL lt<J 'bn� ftleil hw' dochu-ut.ion of iuleutio6'to h<'come ,;ucb, nurl lhul ho iK lh6 bt-ad of " fllwily1 or i11 1wt-r l,wcnl.,)•-ouc y1:11.r11 or ngo, M tho cn11e mny l;,c. It 11,bonld ho 11t.Aled whellicr npplit!nnt i11 nnUoc.l,arn or uot, im1I if not., 11, cnrtifind copy of hi!I ccrtilicntf> or un.111rnli1:nliou, or declnrntion of int.en� tion, Rll Lhe cMo mny be, muKt. be fumii,;hod. (Soo rmge 4i>, circml,1r of ,January 1. 1889.) t Ht:re ndcl nn oxceptiou, if uuy, o!· lnnd settled upun prinr to Augul'll ilO, 16:l(), giving dnte of scltl<'.meut eornmcnccd, aud describing in.1pro,·ci.ncutB, nnd tbnt. lha 11art.y hn.a :not .h�reto!oro runde n.uy eDlry .und!r illo borncalen.d law.a. 
Fo� .. lo 11:r IlK$RT :N. con·, W11.11Wngtou, l>. C. 
Document 11. John Erickson' Homestead Affidavit dated 16 November 1893. 
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Ev" Transliteration of document 11 
HOMESTEAD AFFIDAVIT. 
Land Office at. . . Marquette, Mich . . .  . 
. . .  November 16 . . .  , 1 893 . .  . 
!, . . .  John Erickso11 . . . , of . . .  Stambaugh, Mich . . . .  , having filed my application No . . . .  7388 . . . , for 
an entry under section 2289, Revised Statutes of the United States, do solemnly swear that I am not 
the proprietor of more than one hundred and sixty acres of land in any State or Territory: that I 
am* . . .  a married man, twenty-one years of age a11d upward, and have made and filed my 
Declaratio11 of Intention to become a citize11 of the U11ited States . . .  that my said application is 
honestly and in good faith made for the purpose of actual settlement and cultivation, and not for the 
benefit of any other person, persons, or corporation, and that I will faithfully and honestly endeavor 
to comply with all the requirements of law as to settlement, residence, and cultivation necessary to 
acquire title to the land applied for; that I am not acting as agent of any person, corporation, or 
syndicate in making such entry, nor in collusion with any person, corporation, or syndicate to give 
them the benefit of the land entered, or any part thereof, or the timber thereon; that I do not apply to 
enter the same for the purpose of speculation, but in good faith to obtain a home for myself, and that 
I have not directly or indirectly made, and will not make, any agreement or contract in any way or 
manner, with any person or persons, corporation or syndicate whatsoever, by which the title which I 
might acquire from the Government of the United States should insure in whole or in part to the 
benefit of any person except myself, and further that since August 30, 1 890, I have not entered under 
the land laws of the United States, or filed upon a quantity of land, agricultural in character, and not 
mineral, which, with the tracts now applied for, would make more than three hundred and twenty 
acres. 
t . . .  That 1 have 1101 heretofore made a11 entry under the homestead laws of the United States; and 
that owing to the dista11ce 1 am unable to attend the District Land Office to make this af idavit . . .  
. . . John Erickson . . .  
1 hereby cert(fy that the foregoi11g a.Jjidavit was . . . Sworn to and subscribed before me 
tl1is . . .  J61". • •  day of . . .  November . . .  , 1 893, in the County oflro11 being the County i11 which the la11d 
applied for is situated; and that the cifjia111 is personally k11ow11 to me . . . .  
. . .  Edward P. latt . .  . 
. . .  Com. ofCir[cuit} Court of U.S. for Wes/em Dist[rict} cif Michigan . .  . 
*Here insert statement that affiant is a citizen of the United States, or that he has filed his 
declaration of intention to become such, and that he is the head of a family, or is over twenty-one 
years of age, as the case may be. It should be stated whether applicant is native-born or not, and if 
not, a certified copy of his certificate of natural ization, or declaration of intention, as the case may 
be, must be furnished. (See page 45, circular of January I, 1 889.) 
tHere add an exception, if any, of land settled upon prior to August 30, 1 890, giving date of 
settlement commenced, and describing improvements, and that the party has not heretofore made 
any entry under the homestead laws. 
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Document 12. John Erickson's Certificate of Citizenship dated 18 February 
1895. 
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- Transliteration of document 12 
State of Michigan, 
County of lron. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Certificate of Citizenship 
Circuit Court for the County of Iron. 
Be it Remembered, That at a session of the Circuit Court for the County of Iron, held at the Circuit 
Court Room, in the Village of Crystal Falls, County of Iron, on the . . .  eighteenth . . . day 
of . . .  Febrnary . . .  in the year One Thousand, Eight Hundred and Ninety . . .  five . . .  John Erickson . . .  a 
Native of. . .  Sweden . . .  exhibited a Petition, praying to be admited [sic] a CITIZEN OF THE UNITED 
STA TES, and it appearing to the said Court that he had declared on his oath before the . . .  Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Iron Co., Mich . . . .  on the . .  .fourth . . .  day of . . .  May . . .  , A.D. 1 889 . . .  , that it was bona 
fide his intention to become a citizen of the UNITED STATES, and to renounce forever, all 
allegiance and fidelity to any Foreign Prince, Potentate, State or Sovereignty whatever; and 
particularly to . . .  the King ofth@ Sweden and N01way . . .  of whom he was at that time a subject; and 
the said . . . John Erikson [sic] . . . having also made proof by competent testimony of. . .Erick Renberg 
and Thomas Ball . . . citizens of the United States, that he has resided in the State of Michigan 
upwards of one year, last past, and within the United States of America upwards of five years 
immediately preceeding his application; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that during 
that time he had behaved as a man of good moral character, attached to the principles of the 
Constitution of the United States, and well disposed to the good order and happiness of the same; 
aaEI that he arrives in the UaiteEI States of Amerisa 11neer the age of eighteen years, and has declared 
on his solemn oath before the said Court, that he would support the Constitution of the United States, 
and that he did absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to any Foreign 
Prince, Potentate or Sovereignty whatever, and particularly to . . .  the King of . . .  tlHl . . .  Sweden and 
Norway . . . of whom he was a subject; thereupon the said Court admitted the said . .  . John Erikson 
[sic] . . .  to become a Citizen of the United States, and ordered all the proceedings aforesaid to be 
recorded by the Clerk of said Court, which was done accordingly. 
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the 
Seal for the Circuit Court for the Connty of Iron (the same being a 
court of Record, having Conunon Law jurisdiction), at Crystal 
Falls, this . . .  1 8'1' . . .  day of . . .  Feb[ruar]y . . .  , in the year One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety . .  ..flve . . .  and of the 
Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America, the 
One Hundred and . . . nineteenth . . . . 
. .  .D. R. Brown . . .  ,
Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court for the County of Iron 
Genealogical Workshop 
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I HEREDY CER.Tlr'Y that the !on::�olng- tcslimony wu reo.d t�.f�m ir sub:i:cribcd, and w� &wur lo bcforc mo th_�:-·-·····- � �m.y Off<tO ��;·;·:OT� o."rnonu··,::�J-· -·••••••·m--·-•-••••  .... ·:.: 
'NOTF..-Thc officer before -whom the leatlmony i• taken ahould call the attention of the witncu to the followin; section of the Revised Stalntcs,and state to him thnt it is the purpose of the Government, tf it be n!ICcrt&mcJ that he tcJtifics fnl:.cly, to prosecute him to the (nil extent of the li:1:w. Tl41o LXX.--ClUlI&S.-<)Ja • .ft. 81:c. 113':)2. r,u,7 r,,,raota 1rJ.o, b,,,,,.,, �n aa -lh Wo11i••,.J>C>Mlllt \.<llua11Al,•ffl ... r,<n per11011, la_7_hl •lllc.h•'-"' or tho U11\""'1 &I.ale• •"tb .. ,b"'" ... .,,.u, � ""..i ... 1.. i.1.e....t, u..., b• wlll 1c1a1.1C7, lllool&fa,. do,-, .,.. Ml'ur, 1.ni.1,; or u.at • .,,. wnu, .. 1-U••111, d.el11raUon, de1;,,.,i1Jnn, or a,rUll.-c.. 1,7 hi• uMGrUwl la ln", •illl'lo.11.J and -tn,ry l.o •11111b n�t. •tatoe •r .. �ION •"J' ..... t..,l•l •n•U..r •biol> M d  .... ..  o, bcili• .. • to ... , .. , , '-t:•llty o(,-,jarr, aticl •b.•11 ba ra11bkci,i t.r • s- oC not. _ .. \ban two 1ho,,..,..f\ tl•llu•, •not hr lmrr1 ..... .......,.�. •' lulnl h,i...r, •ot ,,..,,. U,an lhe roan, a.ad •h•II, .,oreou,·, U.<:!f .. n.r belaN,-i.Je er 1lda1 i.ti .. 11ur 1• ._,,r -••* ol tb.a Uult.d. Statw. ... tll •uda U•• M U..Jad1-t.,.i..1 It.Im YI n•� (8oe ttTSO.) 
. �-:, ·-_ , .. -,......,_ .. ----:..-----
i .  
FINAL AFFIDAVIT REQUIRED OF HOMESTEAD CLAIMANTS:: : ,}}·;\ 
.sECTJON..i.i_1.!. OF THE REVISED STA.TUTES OF ntE UNITED STA.TES. 
. :;;�;.fi�-{i:.� � -; . I  . 1  umlcr section No. 1189 of the Rcvi:ie-d Slalutcs�f the United Slateo. do now ai,pI}'" to perfect my chi..im thereto by virtue of ,cction No .•.... .. :2.:l....'f--'-- ·--·-: or tUC Revised Stat.!»� '}/ the United States : .ind for th.it purp<isc <lo ,olcm�ly ..••. -.�--�-��-�------tbn.t I '--�- --�:-·--·-­----·--·-··--·-·•··················-·-·-······--------."a citl�cn.of the United States; th::i.t I have mndc 11.ctual ,cttlcn1cnt . · · 11110n :rntl h:wc cullivatcd a11d rc:.idc.d upon uid I.cm� si�co the - -- day �f - ·.; J8 ?&.: ." .-�j. tt• the pruent lime ; lh:it uo part of saM laud h:r.s·hcen·aUcn.ttcd;�i.cept·u-provltled:in'liCC[loii,ili!'f"Of,lh&-... ,�"'11 
. ! 
Revised Sl.ihttcs, Lut thal I o.m the sole t,,;,ur fiM owner as :..o nc.tu:a.l M:ttlcr; th::i.t 1 will bc:i.r true :a,lcgiance · .. . . 
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Document 13. Cover page for John Erickson's Homestead Proof dated 10 and 
14 September 1900. 
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IF Transliteration of document 13 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing testimony was read to the claimant before being 
subscribed, and was sworn to before me this . . .  tenth . . .  day of . . .  September . . .  W 1900, at my office 
at. . . C,ystal Falls . . . in . . . Iron . . . County, . . . Mich. 
[SEE NOTE ON FOURTH PAGE] . . . John Wall . .  . 
. .  . County Clerk . .  . 
NOTE.- The officer before whom the testimony is taken should call the attention of the witness 
to the following section of the Revised Statutes, and state to him that it is the purpose of the Gov­
ernment, if it be ascertained that he testifies falsely, to prosecute him to the full extent of the law. 
Title LXX.-CRIMES.-Ch. 4. 
SEC. 5392. Every person who, having taken an oath before a competent tribunal, officer, or person, 
in any case in which a law of the United States authorizes an oath to be administered, that he will 
testify, declare, depose, or certify truly, or that any written testimony, declaration, deposition, or 
certificate by him subscribed is true, willfully and contrary to such oath states or subscribes any 
material matter which he does not believe to be true, is guilty of perjury, and shall be punished by a 
fine of not more than two thousand dollars, and by imprisonment, at hard labor, not more than five 
years, and shall, moreover, thereafter be incapable of giving testimony in any court of the United 
States until such time as the judgment against him is reversed. (See § 1750.) 
John Erickson 
(4-369.) 
HOMESTEAD PROOF. 
LAND OFFICE AT 
. . . Marquette, Mich . . .  . 
Original Application No . . . .  7388 . . .  
Final Certificate No . . . 3587 . .  . 
Approved: . . . Sept. 14, 1900 . .  . 
. . . Thomas Scadden . . .  , Register. 
. . . John Jinn . . .  , Receiver. 
FINAL AFFIDAVIT REQUIRED OF HOMESTEAD CLAIMANTS. 
Section . . .  2291 . . .0F THE REVISED STATUTES OF THE UNITED STATES. 
I, . . John Erickson . . .  , having made a Homestead entry of the . . .  Lots 4 & 5 . . .  Section No . . . .  23 . . .  in 
Township No . . . .  42 . . .  of Range No . . . .  36 . . .  , subject to entry at . . .  Marquette, Mich . . . .  under section 
No. 2289 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, do now apply to perfect my claim thereto by 
virtue of section No . . . .  2291 . .  .of the Revised Statutes of the United States; and for that purpose do 
solemnly . . .  swear . . .  that ! . . .John Erickson . . .  a citizen of the United States; that I have made actual 
settlement upon and have cultivated and resided upon said land since the . . . . . .  day of . . . February . . .  , 
1 894 . . .  to the present time; that no part of said land has been alienated, except as provided in section 
2288 of the Revised Statutes, but that I am the sole bona fide owner as an actual settler; that I will 
bear true allegiance to the Government of the United States; and, further, that I have not heretofore 
perfected or abandoned an entt·y made under the homestead laws of the United States, except. . . . . .  
(Sign plainly full clll'istian Name.) . . . John Erickson . . .  
I, . . . John Wall . . .  , of . . . Crystal Falls . . .  , do hereby certify that the above affidavit was subscribed and 
sworn to before me this . . .  1 0'1' . . .  day of. . . September . . .  , W 1 900, at my office at. . .C,ystal 
Falls . . . in . . . Iron . . . County, . . . Michigan . . .  
. . .John Wall . .  . 
. County Clerk . .  . 
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HOMESTEAD PROOF-TESTIMONY OF WITNESS. 
_dj}_4�-.tl.·--�-·-� bci:' c�llcd "' witnm in ,upporl of.the Hom�tc.>d entry of ··- -- Cor .�..h .. :-G. . .2.:S.,� ..... l..b .... testlfies :1S foUows. ·� Qucs. 1.-)'i�t:1.l is rour n:unc'Hc, :ind po:;t-officc address? __I)#--/ . ./ • An�.- ..a-��.,;,.�-0r_-.J.�- --�. Quu. '3,,-Arc you well :icquaintcd with the claimant m this c:uc arul the land ernbnu:cd in bb claim �  
An•· ---�--------- -------------- -····-·----··-·-···--··-··-·--·--·------Qucs. 3.-Is s:iid tuct within the limits of an incorporated town or selected aitc of a city or town, or u,cil i:::y w:iy�:usiucn r ..... ·• • ------------·-----....... ••• ... - --- -·• · --- --··-·· . .. _ Qucs. 4.-Sl:,.tc :;pccific:i.lly_ the chu:i.ctor of this land-whether it is timber, pruiric, gr-.xing, formior, 
,o,t,
o
:::••.�-�--/-A_·�--fr-2�·-······-·�-· Qucs. 5.-Whcu did cW.i�a.nt settle upon the hocu.:stc:ld ;i.n.d Q.t what d:itc did ho cst11b1isb actual resi-dence thereon' , _ .X / . · 
-���7:;�--.�� �4t-
Qucs. C..-Ifove cfoim:1.nt �d ·family re.sicl� continuously on the homcsterid si�ce lint establiabini: rcsi<lcucc lhcrcun ? (If settler is �mmarricd, st.11.tc th? fact.} 
A,·, ..... Cf&-···-·-'4·. ---·------·-----·-······-·-·-·-···-·· 
Ques. 7.- Por wh:it period or 1>erlod1 has the settler been nbsent from tho I.And since making settle­ment, nnd !or wha.t purpose ; ao.d if temporarily ab!lcnt, did cfaim::int'.:1 family reside uvun An.d cultivate tho J4n,J cluring s.uch .-lhsencc l 
An, . .... � ·/·---�A--�-°"--�---·--···· 
Ques. 8.-How much of the l;omcste::id bu the settlar cultlv::i.tcd 11.nd !or how many &CIUOns did he r.\is.c crops thereon l 
- � -
An,flirrd::Lt.tU.,.1U,��YJ..(t:;../;i;;.,(_�--'-�,.aif.U:.,._1ro.:,,, Qucs. 9.-Wh:it improvements :ire on tho land :i.nd wh:1.t is th�;;·��-;ug,H·- .,db..,, 
An,.tA.l�_L8$.2.2..J..4.IEiu. .. 4h.':!!tf. k�fk.�1.�J.z:-. 2<J • .,._ 
<4<1t.&..J.�."-.Z.t.-�.::'.,�.;.tR.!h.:;.J.l.,y.�J,.,.�,:j�.ont,.µf-,.,. J!!'..'.;"�.t-;: Qucs. 10.-ArO there 11.ny intlic:i.tions of co:it, u.line.s, or mlncr&b of ab.y i:ia.d on the homestead 7 err-:- t/S'­so, describe wh.:i.t they .:i.rc., a.nU stztc whether the 1.1.nd is more v.t.lu.ablc for Agricultunll than for mfocr:il purposes.? ff ·. , , . . 
An, .... kt..����-�· Quc5. , ,.-H.i.s the cb.irr..llnt mortio.gcd, sold, or contrxtcd to sell, :iny portion of s;iid honicstc.t.dl Ans . .. -.�-------···-·-···---·-·--#-·--·-----·--············-·-· Q11es. 12.-Arc you interested in this el.:i.hri";-ti..o.4 doyoulliiti.ltthC"scltlerbA.s'acted iifi:l'\t[tc-gooa--r:nnr--in perfceling- tlli5 entry? 
AnL .... �···········-·-··-·-·-------· · -·--·--·-·----·····•·· · -··········-······· 
{3�r,b.111l7wllh foll ehrbl.ul.a a1mo.) �-o/4..&!.£4{,;'�-l rum.EBY CERTIFY th.t.t the forcgoini:" testimony w.o.s o the witness he.fore being suhM:ribcd 
::��';:.:�� i:�-� �;:-�=::_�::�:�:·:;i;;.� :'..�.� . 
. <.It. .... .. .. . •.:, . (The testimony of witnesses must be ta.1:en :it the &amc time n.nd pta.ca and before the sa.me officer a., 
:ti�����;f,��'t�!W�;��� ":y:�e�nc·� �te:�!t m�!u�� :i!1::��t&�:s.e��c:iv�i::007 ������U:!:!1;�f 
' 
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Document 14. Homestead Proof-Testimony of Witness, Charley A. Lindblom 
(husband of John Erickson's daughter Ellen), dated 10 September 1900. 
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rir Transliteration of document 14 
HOMESTEAD PROOF-TESTIMONY OF WITNESS . 
. . . Charley A. Lindblom . . .  , being called as a witness in support of the Homestead entry of. . . John 
Erickson . . .  for . . .  Lots 4 & 5, [Section]23, [TJ47, [RJ36 . . . , testifies as follows: 
Ques. I .-What is your name, age and post-office address? 
Ans . . . .  Charles A. Lindblom . . .  Age 36 . . .  Stambaugh, Mich . . . .  
Ques. 2-Are you well acquainted with the claimant i n  this case and the land embraced i n  his claim? 
Ans . . . .  Yes . . .  
Ques. 3-Is said tract within the limits of an incorporated town or selected site of a city or town, or 
used in any way for trade or business? 
Ans . . . .  No . . .  
Ques. 4-State specifically the character of this land-whether it is timber, prairie, grazing, farming, 
coal, or mineral land. 
Ans . . .  .Hardwood timber land suitableforfarming . . .  
Ques. 5-When did claimant settle upon the homestead and at what date did he establish actual 
residence thereon? 
Ans . . . .  Commenced working & built a shanty in February 1894, moved family 011 land Sept. 30, 
1894 . .  
Ques. 6-Have claimant and family resided continuously on the homestead since first establishing 
residence thereon? (If settler is unman-ied, state the fact.) 
Ans . . . .  Yes. is married . . .  
Ques. 7-For what period or periods has the settler been absent from the land since making 
settlement, and for what purpose; and if temporarily absent, did claimant's family reside upon and 
cultivate the land during such absence? 
Ans . . . . None, always lived on the land . . .  
Ques. 8-How much of the homestead has the settler cultivated and for how many seasons did he 
raise crops thereon? 
Ans . . . .  About 11 acres, cropped ail part of the land for 6 years, all in 1900 . . .  
Ques. 9-What improvements are on the land and what is their value? 
Ans . . . .  ] Log house 18 x 22, 2 stories shake roof & boardjloor, $20d1°; 1 Bam 22 x 24, $5d1° and 1 
Barn 16 x 20, $5(/1°; 1 Root House 8 x JO, $id'°; 1 Log Shanty 14 x 1 7, $15°°; 75 rods pole fence 
$750; 11 acres cleared land, $27500; 2 miles road, $3d'° . . .  
Ques. 1 0-Are there any indications of coal, salines, or minerals o f  any kind on the homestead? (If 
so, describe what they are, and state whether the land is  more valuable for agricultural than for 
mineral purposes.) 
Ans . . . .  No mineral indications, only valuable for agricultural use . . .  
Ques. I I-Has the claimant mortgaged, sold, or contracted to sell, any portion of said homestead? 
Ans . . . .  No . .  
Ques. 12-Are you interested i n  this claim; and do you think the settler has acted i n  entire good faith 
in perfecting this entry? 
Ans . . . .  No . . .  
(Sign plainly with full christian name.) . . . Charly [sic] A. Lindblom . . .  
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing testimony was read to the witness before being 
subscribed and was sworn to before me this . . . tenth . . day of . . . September . . .  , +&9 1900, at my office 
at. . . Crystal Falls . . .  in . . .  Iron . . .  County, . . . Mich . . .  . 
[SEE NOTE ON FOURTH PAGE.] . .  .John Wall . . .  
. . .  County Clerk . . .  
(The testimony of witness must be taken at the same time and place and before the same officer as 
claimant' s final affidavit. The answers must be full and complete to each and every questions asked 
and officers taking testimony will be expected to make no mistakes in dates, description of land, or 
otherwise.) 
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Qucs. ,.-Arc you a 11ati-:Jt-"r11 cltiun of the United StAtcs. and if so, in wha.t State �r Territory were 
you bo�::· .&�-
==· . - .,- -=====--Q11cs. 3.-J\.rc you tbc identical person who m.Gde homcst���- --. At the -�- - .  .. __ 1_��- 1:i.nd offi.ce on tho ____ :=7.'h�:i:·---- day of ••.••••.•• . ... .. . . --·····----. t8f...! 11Dd)"ho.t�d:3'cript�o1 t e l:l.nd now cl.n.i�d by you? An, .••••••••• ":::/£..�£-1--�-- ·-U,.{/.__�7"� 
Qucs. ,4.-Whcn w.u your house built on the 1:md :md when did you establish nctun1 i-eaidcnc,c therein? {Describe s:iid hous� :ind other improvc:;.:ts �<;'O pluc.cd ou the 1:lnd, giving t<?tal va.190 t� eo!.) · An,.J.�.� . _(1#.,-_�-=-� 
(!df�-- -!.:'41·-""'� !:«!.1i.h:i«.�.,-�.�--­
-P�·=-·� JJ.....L4.,_,,.:...-----·-·-·---·-·-·-·Qn�. 5.-0f whom docs yat1r fantily consist : a.nd ha.vc yon ::i.nd your family resided continuously oo the land since fi.st establishing residence thereon 1 (U unm:i.rried, stAtc the !a.ct.) 
I AnL.�� •• �....d,,;t,u,,._(.� . .'V-j'c.:..tr·­�.� ··°"--�- ··· Quc.s. G.-For wl1at period or pcriods·b.lve you bccti a�ent from tb.c homestead since making settle• mcnt, a.ml for what pu:IJOSC ; :i.nd if temporarily absent, did your family rcsiclc upon and cultiv:i.te the land 
Q11es. 7.-How much cf the land have you �ltivi:r.ted each sc:i.son ::md. for l1ow m.Lny scnsons ha.vcycu rnisctl crops thcl'eunl. //""� _;, 'f� ,,,,� 1..� ...... /,£fH..,a ....... ...;AT-.c.� ..1.e,,;..7.uau . .,.;..,P.f.-;.7.,..=.,;,.r.Et1:r11:1,.+­Qucs. 8.-ls your present claim within the limits cf an inc:orporatccl town or sdcc:tcd site cf a city or town, nr used io any w::i.y for trlldc :i.ad busini=.a? AnL . ..l'l<r-=-----·-·-·-- -----·-·----------- -Qucs. 9.-What is the c:har.:i.ctcr of the l�d? Is it timber, mounto.inous., pr.Lirie, gr:uing, or ordinary agrieultur:i.l lnndl St.'\tc iLs kind fDd quo.lit_¥, and �or what purpose it is most vnlunbte. , 
Ans.&n!wx=t. .. ��-a..4,.�.�� Ques. 10.-A,e thc�e any indic:i.tions o( co:it, Sil.tines, or mincr:i.t.s o( nny le.ind on the l:ind 1 (If so, describe wh:i.t thcr :i.rc, :ind sbte whether the l:ind is moro -ralunble for agricultur;i.l than for 1nU\erat 
pnrpo�::!. & 1!1,�,UA.-Jd&�.�.11-r--·--·----- -- --·-·--·-----;�:': 1� cvcr-m:i.dc ll.ny other hoi:ne1tcad entry l _ {1£ so, describe lhc &:i.me.) ·--·-·--· Que,;. 1 2.-H:t\•1: y,n1 t:<'llil, con,•cycil, or mort�&od :i.ny portion of lhe lnnd; .:m(l if 110, to whom nnd for 
,�h.il 1��11;1sel�-----------·-·-------------- -----··-·-····--··----·--··-·--·--·­Qucs. 13.-Il:l\>e you :i.ny personal property o( g.ny kind elsewhere th:i.n on this dnim 1 (1£ so, describe the s:imc, :incl 5t;,.h: where the Mme is lr:cpl) Ans._.� _
1 
....... _. __ ·--------------·-- --- -------
Que:<1. q.-De:.cribc by lcg�t subdivisions, or by number, kind of cnLry, and office whero made, any other e1ilry or flling (not mineral), in:i.do by you ai.nc:e Aui:ust 30, 1890. 
An, ... Y.�-··················---·······--·-·--·····-···-·-·······-·························· 
Document 15. Homestead Proof-Testimony of Claimant, John Erickson. 
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- Transliteration of document 15 
HOMESTEAD PROOF-TESTIMONY OF CLAIMANT . 
. . .John Erickson . . .  , being called as a witness in his own behalf in support of homestead entry, No . 
. .  . 7388 . . . , for . . . Lots 4 & 5, Sec. 23, T42, R36 . . . , testifies as follows: 
Ques. ! .-What is your name, age and post-office address? 
Ans . . .  .John Erickson . . .  age 50 years . . .  Stambaugh, Mich . . . .  
Ques. 2-Are you a native-born citizen o f  the United States, and i f  so, in what State or Territory 
were you born? 
Ans . . . .  No. (Bom in Sweden] . . .  
Ques. 3-Are you the identical person who made homestead entry, N o  . . . .  7388 . . .  , at 
the . . .  Marquette, Mich . . . .  land office on the . . .  twenty-eighth . . .  day of . . .  November . . .  , 1 893, and what 
is the true description of the land now claimed by you? 
Ans . . . .  Lots 4 and 5 of Section 23, Town. 42, Range 36 . . .  
Ques. 4-When was your house built on the land and when did you establish actual residence 
therein? (Describe said house and other improvements which you have placed on the land, giving 
total value thereof.) 
Ans . . . .  / built a shanty in February 1894 & a house in September 1894. Established my residence in 
Februa,y[;] moved my family on the land Sept. 30, 1894 . . .  
Ques. 5-0f whom does your family consist; and have you and your family resided continuously on 
the land since first establishing residence thereon? (If unmarried, state the fact.) 
Ans . . . .  Myself & wife and 6 children ( 5 boys & 1 girl], have always lived continuously on the land . . .  
Ques. 6-For what period or periods have you been absent from the homestead since making 
settlement, and for what purpose; and if temporarily absent, did your family reside upon and 
cultivate the land during such absence? 
Ans . . . . Not been absent . . .  
Ques. 7-How much of the land have you cultivated each season and for how many seasons have 
you raised crops thereon? 
Ans . . . .  l acre in 1894, 3 acres in 1895, 5 acres in 1896, 7 acres in 1897, 7 acres in 1898 & 1899, & 
11 acres in 1900 . . .  
Ques. 8-Is your present claim within the limits of an incorporated town or selected site of a city or 
town, or used in any way for trade and business? 
Ans . . . .  No . . .  
Ques. 9-What is the character of the land? Is it timber, mountainous, prairie, grazing, or ordinary 
agricultural land? State its kind and quality, and for what purpose it is most valuable. 
Ans . . . .  Hardwood timber land only valuable for agricultural purposes . . .  
Ques. IO-Are there any indications of coal, salines, or minerals of any kind on the land? (If so, 
describe what they are, and state whether the land is more valuable for agricultural than for mineral 
purposes.) 
Ans . . . . No mineral indications . . .  
Ques. I I-Have you ever made any other homestead entry? (If so, describe the same.) 
Ans . . . .  No . . .  
Ques. 12-Have you sold, conveyed, or mortgaged any portion of the land; and i f  so, to whom and 
for what purpose? 
Ans . . . .  No . . .  
Ques. 1 3-Have you any personal property of any kind elsewhere than on this claim? (If so, describe 
the same, and state where the same is kept.) 
Ans . . . .  No . . .  
Ques. 14-Describe by legal subdivisions, or by number, kind of entry, and office where made, any 
other entry or filing (no mineral), made by you since August 30, 1 890. 
Ans . . . .  None . . .  
(Sign plainly with full christian name.) . . .  John Erickson . . .  
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*(In case the party is of foreign birth a certified transcript from the court records of his Declaration 
of Intention to become a citizen, or of his naturalization, or a copy thereof, certified by the officer 
taking this proof, must be filed with the case. Evidence of naturalization is only required in final 
(five-year) homestead cases.) 
Document 16. Final certificate, dated 23 October 1 901 ,  authorizing the issuance 
of a patent to John Erickson. 
Gr Transliteration of document 16  
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERJCA 
To all to whom these presents shall come, Greeting: 
Homestead Certificate No . . . .  3587 . . .  
Application . . .  7388 . . .  
Whereas There has been deposited in the GENERAL 
LAND OFFICE of the United States a Certificate of the Register of the Land 
Office at. . .Marquette, Michigan . . .  , whereby it appears that, pursuant to the Act 
of Congress approved 20tl1 May, 1862, "To secure Homesteads to Actual Settlers 
on the Public Domain," and the acts supplemental thereto, the claim of . .  .John 
Erickson . .. has been established and duly consummated in conformity to law, for 
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the . . .  Lots numbered four and five of Section twenty-three in Township forty-two 
North of Range thirty-six West of Michigan, Meridian in Michigan, containing 
one hundred and four acres and ninety hundredths of an acre ...  according to the 
Official Plat of the Survey of the said Land, returned to the GENERAL LAND 
OFFICE by the Surveyor General: 
Now know ye, That there is, therefore, granted by the UNITED STATES unto 
the said . . . John Erickson . . .  the tract of Land above described, To have and to 
hold the said tract of Land, with the appurtenances thereof, unto the said . .  .John 
Erickson . . . and his heirs and assigns forever. 
In testimony whereof !, . . .  Theodore Roosevelt . .. , PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED ST ATES OF AMERICA, have caused these letters to be made Patent, 
and the seal of the GENERAL LAND OFFICE to be hereunto affixed. GIVEN 
under my hand at the CITY OF WASHINGTON, the . .. twenty third . . .  d ay 
of.. .October .. . , in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred .. . and one . . .  , 
and of the Independence of the United States the one hundred and . . . twenty 
sixth . . .  
By the President. .. T. Roosevelt . . .  
By ... F. M. McKean . . .  , Secretary, 
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